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Civic Light Opera

"Sound of Music" Is a Triumph 
Despite Some Early Troubles
Rodgers and Hammer- 

 Irtn'j "Sound of Music" is 
founding once more in Long 
Beach after a weekend of 
trouble which remitted in 
the cancellation of one per 
formance

Thp maplcal musical open 
ed last Thursday, but Marvin 
Cloyd. who played the role 
of Capt von Trapp. was 
stricken with an apparent 
heart sttack after the open 
ing night performance

Cloyd's understudy was 
unable to step into the role 
because late business com 
mitments, resulting in can 
relation of Friday a per 
formance

VETKRAN ACTOR Jack 
Ritschel began rehearstne 
late Friday and the ibow 
opened Saturday a* schedul 
ed with Ritschel carrying 
the script on stage He used 
the script so deftly, how 
ever, that few realized he 
wa» in fact reading lines

Rid of its initial troubles, 
however. "Sound of Music" 
is a triumph on which the 
Ixmg Beach Civic Light 
Opera Aaaoclation will dote 
iti 20th Mason.

It It a triumph, too. for 
Glenellen Cooper, the spark 
ling young lady who plays 
Maria. She is perfect in the 
rote of the singing postulant 
who leaves Nonnberg Abbey 
to eventually become Mn. 
Georg von Trapp.

Band Sets 
Cal Expo 
Concert

The Loi Caballeros Youth 
Band, now the official host 
band for the city of Carson, 
will leave tomorrow evening 
for a trip to Sacramento

The band will play at the 
Calfornla Exposition, now 
open in the State Capital 
Their concert it scheduled 
for Friday afternoon at the 
American River fairgrounds

Following the perform 
anca at Cal Expo, the "Cab 
bies" will travel to the 
Monterey Peninsula. Satur 
day, the band will march in 
the Sahnas Parade.

The youth band will spend 
the night at Asilomar In 
Pacific Grove and spend 
Sunday touring the Carmel 
area The group will return 
by way of the famed Cali 
fornia Highway 1.

The Lot Caballeros Youth 
Band is under the direction 
of Bob Cotton, an instrumen. 
tat musk teacher In the 
Torrance elementary 
schools

The band participated in 
a parade at Lompoc Sunday. 
July 7. and won sweepstakes 
honors.

Nflss Cooper In not the 
only member of this perfect 
cast who rates raves.

THKRK IS Ada Mouw. 
The Mother Abbess, whose 
version of "Climb Ever y 
Mountain" will send a chill 
up and down your spine 
Her voice is just right for 
this most beautiful song 
from the "Sound of Music" 
score

And there are the chil 
dren seven of them who 
sing their way into your 
heart They are Kathleen 
McFaddcn. Jim Man sen. 
Kristine Olsen. Ijrry Peder- 
sen. Alyson Reed, and Kirn- 
berly Benkey.

And there is the Nun's 
Chorus These 12 women are 
something special even for 
CLO's usually high stand 
ards The Preludium. which 
the nuns sing without the 
orchestra, is especially beau 
tiful Members of the chorus 
are Anelle Taylor. Susie 
Wolff. Kathy Slionts. Doreen 
.Johnson. Barbara Mitchell. 
Dolores Sanfilippo. Frances 
Mills. Anita Congeliere. Su- 
zie Ames. Phyllis Webster. 
Louise Grady. and Pauline 
Foley.

OTHERS IN this huge cast 
include Chris Kroesen as 
Rolf. Patricia Zieg as Elsa 
Schraeder. Robert McCaman

rvisor s

as Max. Frederick Olsen as
Admiral von Schreiber. and 
Phyllis Webster as Sister 
Sophia

"The word "adequate" 
would be an insult to any 
one of their performances 
  magnificent would be 
more like it

Completing the cast are 
Lonnie Rhodes as the butler. 
Margaret Pucek as the 
housekeeper, and Peter San- 
some and Anita Congelliere 
as the Baron and Baroness 
Elberfeld.

... Crash
(Continued from Page 1) 

adjust the ^tereo tape sys 
tem in the glove compart 
ment when he lost control of | 
his vehicles

Hoyt also told officers he 
and a close relative had been I 
selling marijuana "all over 
town" prior to the mishap ' 
He said he had piirchaned 
10 "lids" of marijuana at 
(250 each that afternoon 
because a 17-year-old girl 
neighbor had wanted some 
marijuana and called up a 
friend to deliver it. 

     
' I DIDNT see that guy 

I'm sorry 1 killed him," Hoyt 
said in his statement to po 
lice "1 sell weed jiut to 
make money. I don't want to 
hang anyone up I've made 
$300 on it so far."

The suspect added that he 
had been selling marijuana 
for three months and was on 
parole at the time of the ac 
cident.

He told police he tried to 
run from the scene cf the 
collision because he wa.- 
"seared."

THIS IS THE second pro 
duction of "Sound of Music" 
for CLO and it is by far the 
best production of the cur 
rent season. Director James 
Brittain gets the credit for 
a skillful and masterful job 
of welding the show into its 
finished form.

Sharing some of the credit 
are choreographer C r i s s 
Timmons and music director 
Jack Kroenen iwho becam.
ill before the show opened (Continued from Page 1) 
and had to step aside*.

Performances are sched 
uled Thursday. Friday. Sat 
urday, and Sunday evenings 
ithe Sunday evening show- 
replaces last Friday's cancel 
led performance' and Satur-

or Dnrrvne   « « Lftl I * J

day and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
And if you like this magical 
musical, get your tickets. 

You won't regret it 
 JERRY REYNOLDS

TRW Completes 
Redondo Facility

Supe
Field Deputy
Will Leave

Howard Jones, chief field 
deputy to Supervisor Burton 
Chace for the past five years., 
will leave county service to 
accept a post in private in 
dustry.

Jonea, 50, will become vice 
president in charge of mar 
keting for the Speciality Res 
taurants Corp.

Ken Johnson, a former 
newspaperman, was named 
by Chace to became a.ssi»t- 
ant chief deputy The ap 
pointment is effective Aug. 1

Employes of the Systems 
Group of TRW. Inc. have 
occupied the 13th and final 
building a 190.000 square 
foot. 14.000,000 manufactur 
ing building in the firm's 
Redondo Beach "Space 
Park" complex, completing 
a $45 million construction 
program dating back to 
1960

Since that time, seven re 
search and engineering, four 
manufacturing, one service 
and an 11-story administra 
tion building, with a total 
of almost two million square 
feet of floor apace, have 
been built on the 110-acre 
site

The complex houses 10.- 
000 TRW employees who 
provide a variety of areo- 
space products, including 
spacecraft, electronic and 
propulsion systems, comput 
er programs, and system* 
engineering services

TRW Systems Group's 
population has grown at an 
even faster rate than iU Re 
dondo Beach complex. At 
the time of the December. 
I960, groundbreaking, the

Four Stu<lenl* 

On Honor Roll
Four South High gradu 

ates. Class of '67. attained 
honors at the University of 
California at Santa Barbara 
during the past year

Named to the dean's list 
were: Carol Margaret Bon- 
nette. James Martin Cordes. 
Claiie Ann Pera, and lx>uite 
Ann Zoeller.

GeU Contract
Fansteel, Inc. has been 

awarded a $1.125,828 con 
tract by the Defense Suppy 
Agency Personnel Support 
Center for 10,2"8 pieces of 
ceramoplastic body armor 
for combatants serving in 
Vietnam.

Group employed 4.350. To 
day there are 16.500 em 
ployes. To house all its lo 
cal personnel. TRW has 
leased office space In six 
area cities

Currently TRW Is expand 
ing Space Park into an ad 
jacent 90-acre site in Man 
hattan Beach Two buildings 
are under construction, the 
first to be completed late 
this year. The new site will 
ultimately include more than 
1.300.000 square feet of 
space and house 7.000 em 
ployes In multi-story engi 
neering and office buildings

also fancier ice skating and 
is a guitar   playing folk- 
singer as anyone who saw 
her pick 'n' sing at the Tor 
rance Pageant can verify.

Besides receiving the title, 
the crown, and the roses at 
last Saturday night's ban 
quet. Dairy received the tra 
ditional fur stole that goes 
along with her newly ac 
quired role.

Though Torrance lost 
Sharon Terrlll to the Miss 
America Pageant, the city 
has a raven-haired represent 
ative to be proud of in Dairy 
Barcroft. Miss Torrance.

Boy Lacerates 

Both His Legs 

On Glass Door
Ten-year-old Rodney Hef 

Ington was rushed to Little 
Company of Mary Ha-rpltal 
Wednesday evening after he 
ran through a sliding glass 
door at his home, 20 M W. 
178th St.

Police said the boy suf 
fered severe lacerations on 
both legs In the mishap

Rodney was reported still 
under treatment at the hos 
pital Friday night.

STEP RIGHT UP 
FOR VALUES!

SPLASHER POOL 8-11. Diameter,
15"Deep

Heavy corrugated *«el wall with baked enamel 
finish, weather-treated, smooth tubular top 
rail, poly coping to bold the gaily printed 
heavy gauge vinyl liner. Fun-tatric value! 

 '   30" ... 13.M988
MOLDED VINYL POOLS

7*)" DAM! 12 " Dee P 
II rOOl R*g 5 88

60" Pool
36" POOl Reg 399

Reg 499 3.99
2.99

10" Oscillating

FAN
by ESKIMO

3 SPEED PORTABLE
COOLER

Cools, Ventilates, Fillers. Quiet 
blowers wheels, built-in circu 
lating pump. Adjustable grill 
for finger tip air control. Water 
level indicator, water control 
valve. Baked enamel finiih. U.I. 
approved. 1 year guarantee

Roll - About Stands ......3.95 & 4.95

Single Speed

PORTABLE COOLER $
lj<ht weight portable cool*, filteri and vtnlilaiea . . . 
You can move from room to room with eaae . . . U.L. 
approved. Water level control, adjustable grill.

2595

EL PRADO .. SARTORI
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Open Weekdays 'HI 5:30; Fridays 'HI 9; Sunday 11 to 5

To be of value, one must first exist!

CAMBRIDGE CLOTHING CO.
EXISTS!

And in your very own area, 3820 Sepul- 
vedo, Torronce. Question: Is it of GENU 
INE value? "Yes" is our humble reply. 
It is o new store of Men's Custom Cloth 
ing with large styling* and a huge range 
of sizes and fabrics. Our offering is 
limited to suits, suit* and more suits. 
Thousands of sport coats and slacks. 
The prices reflect the purchased made 
earlier in the year, and we now pass 
these savings on to you!

SUMMER SALE

TROPICAL
egrouped and reprked

CLEARAWAY
Slip into one of these lightweight coolers and 
you'll breeze through the muggy months in style 
Two or three button models in "airconditioned 
cordweaves and solids. Why siule when comfort 
costs so little?

32/2 for S60
Reduced from 49.95 & 59.95

FUR TRIMMED COATS
GREATLY REDUCED! <./_ 
REGULARLY UP TO §110 /3 
A bonenza for you! Wools end wool- 
blends crowned with precious fur*. 
Choose from a variety of smart styles. 
Hurry for best selection.

Stt OUR OUTSTANDING FASHIONS SPECIALLY 
PURCHASED FOR THIS TREMENDOUS EVENT

Oil AMO JMOPflNO CINIf*   1I«»J HAWTHORN! SOUltVAlO


